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Semmax Financial Advisors, Inc. is an SEC-registered investment adviser which provides investment advisory (rather than
brokerage) services to clients. Investment advisory services and fees differ from brokerage services and fees, and it is
important for you to understand the differences. Please contact us to discuss any questions you may have about our firm.
Free and simple tools are available to research firms and financial professionals at Investor.gov/CRS, which also provides
educational materials about broker-dealers, investment advisers, and investing.

Wha t In ve s tm e n t Se rvic e s a nd Ad vic e Ca n You Provid e Me ?
We offer investment advisory and financial review services to retail investors. Our clients typically include individuals,
business entities, trusts, estates, and charitable organizations. We also offer educational seminars related to general financial
needs, such as financial review, retirement planning, estate planning, and tax planning. We do not have a minimum account
size requirement for opening or maintaining an account with us.
As part of our standard services, we offer annual reviews of your accounts. These reviews examine the performance of your
accounts and also compare them to your stated investment objectives. The reviews of advisory accounts are conducted by
our Investment Adviser Representatives. Our representatives also review advisory accounts upon receiving notification of
any major life events or changes in investment objectives. In addition, we periodically review advisory accounts to ensure
that they are consistent with your investment objectives.
You grant us discretionary authority via our Investment Advisory Agreement. This means that we have full authority to buy,
sell, or otherwise effect investment transactions involving the assets in the discretionary account. You may at any time
impose reasonable restrictions on such discretionary authority.
We do not limit our advice to particular securities, but in practice we usually recommend (or purchase with discretion)
stocks, bonds, ETFs, and mutual funds. We also recommend two private funds: the Fairway Masters Fund and the Semmax
Fund. Both funds are managed by Fairway Asset Management, LLC. The Fairway Masters Fund and the Semmax Fund are
similar in scope, but the latter is “white-labeled” for our firm.
For more detailed information about our services and types of clients, see Items 4 and 7 of our ADV Part 2A.

Click questions to watch video responses
Conve rs a tion Starte rs
Ask your financial professional the following questions:
• Given my financial situation, should I choose an investment advisory service? Why or why not?
• How will you choose investments to recommend to me?
• What is your relevant experience, including your licenses, education and other qualifications? What do these qualifications
mean?

Wha t Fe e s Will I Pa y?
You will pay an ongoing asset-based fee referred to as the “Advisory Fee.” The annual Advisory Fee is negotiable and may
not exceed 1.5% of the total assets under management. Advisory Fees are assessed in advance and are based upon the
market value of the assets on the last business day of the previous quarter. For the initial billing period, the Advisory Fee is
prorated for the number of days remaining in the current quarter. Certain additional charges are not included in the Advisory
Fee and must be paid separately by you. Examples of these additional charges include custodian fees, mutual fund fees, and
other transactional fees. We do not participate in any wrap fee programs. Please be aware that you will pay fees and costs
whether you make or lose money on your investments. Fees and costs will reduce any amount of money you make on your
investments over time. Please make sure you understand what fees and costs you are paying.
If requested by a client, we may also provide standalone financial review or consulting services based on a negotiated fixed
fee or an hourly fee. We do not charge fees for educational seminars to attendees.

Our receipt of fees for managing client accounts results in several conflicts of interest. For more detailed information about
our fees and costs, please see Item 5 of our ADV Part 2A. For more detailed descriptions of conflicts of interest and how we
address them, please review Items 5 and 10 of our ADV Part 2A.

Conve rs a tion Starte rs

• Help me understand how these fees and costs might affect my investments. If I give you $10,000 to invest, how much
will go to fees and costs, and how much will be invested for me?

Wha t Are You r Le g a l Ob lig a tions to Me Whe n Ac ting a s My Inve s tm e nt Ad vis e r? How Els e Doe s
Your Firm Ma ke Mone y a n d Wh a t Con flic ts of Inte re s t Do You Ha ve ?
When we act as your investment adviser, we have to act in your best interest and not put our interest ahead of yours. At the
same time, the way we make money creates some conflicts with your interests. You should understand and ask us about
these conflicts because they can affect the investment advice we provide you. Here are some examples to help you
understand what this means.
•

We may recommend that you roll the assets of an existing retirement plan into an IRA that we will manage on your
behalf, on which we would charge an asset-based fee. This creates a conflict of interest because we have an incentive
to recommend a rollover to you for the purpose of generating fee-based compensation rather than based solely on your
needs. We manage this conflict by always acting in your best interest and keeping documentation of our determination
that the rollover recommendation is in your best interest. You are under no obligation to complete the rollover. Moreover,
if you do complete the rollover, you are under no obligation to have the assets in an IRA managed by our Firm.

•

We receive additional compensation through our role as insurance agents. Semmax investment adviser representatives
are also licensed insurance agents in their individual capacities and receive commissions on insurance products. The
recommendation by Semmax IARs for you to purchase an insurance product creates a conflict of interest based upon
our IARs’ incentive to receive a bonus based on the amount invested with Semmax, Inc., which receives a commission
on the insurance product.

Conve rs a tion Starte rs
• How might your conflicts of interest affect me, and how will you address them?

How Do You r Fin a nc ia l Profe s s ion a ls Ma ke Mone y?
Our IARs are compensated via a base salary plus bonuses. IARs receive bonuses based on new assets brought to the firm
or its insurance affiliate. This presents a conflict of interest in that our IARs have a financial incentive to encourage you to
place additional funds under our management or with our insurance affiliate. The more assets you have in an advisory
account, the more you will pay in fees, and we may therefore have an incentive to encourage you to increase the assets in
your account.

Do You or You r Fina nc ia l Profe s s iona ls Ha ve Le g a l or Dis c ip lina ry His tory?
No. Visit Investor.gov/CRS for a free and simple search tool to research our firm and our financial professionals.

Conve rs a tion Starte rs
• As a financial professional, do you have any disciplinary history? For what type of conduct?
For m ore informa tion ab out our inve s tme nt a dvis ory s e rvic e s or to re q ue s t the m os t curre nt ve rs ion of
this re lations hip s um ma ry, p le a s e ca ll our offic e a t (877) 856-0080 or vis it our we b s ite a t Se m m ax.c om
or the SEC’s we b s ite via a dvis e rinfo.s e c .g ov.

Conve rs a tion Starte rs
• Who is my primary contact person? Is he or she a representative of an investment adviser or a broker-dealer? Who can
I talk to if I have concerns about how this person is treating me?
Semmax Financial Advisors, Inc.
1447 Trade Mart Blvd
Winston-Salem, NC 27127

(877) 856-0080
Semmax.com
info@semmax.com

